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Oxidation of silicon by ion implantation and laser irradiation s. W. Chiang, Y. S. Liu, and R. F. Reihl General Electric Corporate Research and Development. Schenectady. New York 12301 (Received 20 July 1981; accepted for publication 20 August 1981) Q-switched laser irradiation has been used to anneal 0+ -implanted silicon to form Si0 2 layers. Results of differential Fourier-transformed infrared spectroscopy and transmission electron microscopy confirm the formation of oxide layers. Segregation of oxygen toward the surface was observed by secondary ion mass spectroscopy and correlated with resolidification velocities, which vary as a function oflaser energy densities.
PACS numbers: 68.20. + t, 73.60.Hy, 79.20.Ds, 81.20.Cs Among silicon integrated circuit processes, thermal oxidation requires a processing temperature which is much higher than those of other process steps. High-temperature thermal oxidation causes stress, stacking faults, and dopant redistribution in the materials employed and degrades the device performance. Low-temperature silicon oxidation techniques, such as high-pressure oxidation and plasma oxidation, have been reported. 1-7 These two methods, as well as conventional thermal oxidation can be considered as being a single-step oxidation process, namely, the introduction of a atom into Si and the reaction of a atom with Si are accomplished simultaneously. An alternative method is an oxidation process in which the introduction of 0 atom and the reaction of 0 atom with Si take place in sequential steps. For example, using ion implantation, it has been shown that oxide can be formed by oxygen ion implantation followed by thermal annealing. X,9 Values of oxide dielectric constant, oxide mobile charge density, oxide semiconductor fixed charge density, and oxide breakdown strength for the high-dose 900°C-annealed samples have been shown to be in excellent agreement with the thermally-grown oxides.
9 However, the anneal temperature required after ion implantation is as high as the conventional oxidation temperature. In this letter, we report a study of pulsed laser annealing of oxygen-implanted Si layers to form an oxide layer. The main advantages oflaser annealing, namely the annealing of surface layers without appreciable heating of the whole wafer and the extremely short heat treatment time, should ameliorate the problems due to conventional thermal oxidation described above. depth profile. C/ ions were used as the primary ion source to increase the oxygen yield, Specimens were prepared by implanting 50 ke V 0 + ions into P-type (100) Si wafers at liquid nitrogen temperature. A fluence of 1 X 10 17 ions cm-2 was used with a low dose rate of ~ 3 f1A em -2 to produce a continuous amorphous Si surface layer as observed by transmission electron microscopy. A peak concentration of -1 X 10 22 ions cm-3 at a depth of 0.1 f1m was produced. Laser annealing was carried out with a single 70-nsec Nd:Glass laser pulse at 1.06 f1m with a spot size of ~ 3 mm. The laser energy density was varied in the range of 2.0--2.5 J cm-2 • Following laser irradiation, the samples were examined using differential Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. The microstructure of irradiated samples was studied using the transmission electron microcope (TEM). Secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) was used to examine the oxygen The surfaces of laser-annealed regions exhibited green and purple colors, The diameter of the color-changed area was about I mm, This was a visual indication that layers of different structures were produced as a result of laser irra- diation. Differential FfIR was carried out to show the characteristic Si-Q bond ofSi0 2 • As shown in Fig. l(a) , the absorption band between 900 and 1080 cm -I in 0+ -implanted sample was shifted towards 1080 cm -I as the laser energy density increased from 2.0 to 2.5 J cm -2. By taking differential FfIR spectra using an 0+ -implanted unannealed sample as the reference, the effects of laser irradiation on implanted samples could be distinguished. The differential FTIR spectra showed an IR band at 1080 cm -I [ Fig. l(b) ], due to the Si-Q stretching mode ofSi0 2 • 10 A broader shoulder extending to 1250 cm -I was also observed, and became more pronounced at 2.5 J cm -2. A discussion of this broader shoulder band has been reported elsewhere. II The formation of Si0 2 was further confirmed using transmission electron diffraction. The diffraction patterns of laser-annealed samples contained halos of amorphous materials. The two distinguished halos, 41T sin (J / A = 1.6 and 5.1 A -I, where (J is the scattering angle and A is the wavelength of incident beam, correspond closely to those of amorphous Si0 2 reported byMozzi and Warrent.
12 Some ill-defined halos between 2.0 and 3.5 A -I were also observed in some areas. By comparison, only amorphous Si was found in the 0+ -implanted samples prior to laser annealing. The TEM bright-field image of the oxide layer, Fig. 2(a) , shows an irregular-shaped granular structure. This structure does not appear to be similar to the regular cellular structure previously reported due to constitutional supercooling occurring in the resolidifying meit. irregular features in Fig. 2(a) lie in the range of 10-50 nm, which corresponds to the impurity lateral diffusion length during the period in which solidification took place. The thickness variations of the oxide film have been confirmed by matching the dark and bright areas in the bright-field and dark-field images. One example of dark-field images at a higher magnification is shown in Fig. 2(b) . In addition to the light areas of 10--50 nm diameter, there are many tiny bright dots of -0.5 nm. Whether these tiny dots are clusters of small crystalline materials or arise from local fluctuations of silicon/oxygen concentrations could not be determined in this study using the conventional TEM technique.
SIMS depth profiles of oxygen as a function of laser energy densities indicated surface segregation had occurred. Figure 3 shows that the peak concentration increases from 1 X 10 22 cm-3 in the as-implanted sample to 1.2x 10 22 and 2.5 X 10 22 cm -3 in the laser-irradiated sample at 2.0 and 2.3 J cm -2, respectively. A SIMS depth profile of thermal oxide grown at 9oo·C was carried out for comparison and an oxygen peak concentration of -2X 10 22 cm-3 was observed. This confirms the formation ofSi0 2 in 0+ -implanted and laser-annealed silicon layer. In Fig. 3 , the shift of the peak positions toward the surface suggests that oxygen atoms segregate during the melt and resolidification process by the zone-refining effect. The peak concentration in the laser irradiated sample at 2.3 J cm-2 was twice as high as that of the sample laser-annealed at 2.0 J cm -2. The segregation of oxygen is understood by considering the variation of the liquidsolid interface velocity during recrystallization as a function of the annealing pulse energy. 15.16 The calculation shows the average regrowth velocity at 2.0 J cm -2 is -2 m/sec, which is 15% higher than that at 2.3 J cm-molten depth. (The tail, between 0.22 and 0.35 /Lm, is more pronounced in the laser-annealed sample at 2.0 J cm-2 shown in Fig. 3.) An interesting observation is noted: a poly crystalline Si layer was observed with TEM between the single-crystal Si substrate and the oxide layer formed after laser irradiation. The existence of the polycrystalline Si layer suggests that incomplete epitaxial regrowth which occurs even as the laser energy density increases to 2.5 J cm-2 • It has been shown that oxygen impurities could retard epitaxial regrowth in the solid epitaxy case. IX The role of 0 atom in the liquid-phase epitaxial growth ofSi, however, has not yet been well understood and needs further investigation.
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